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Bacon SONSTransportation Orders Filled
Purchases of $5.00 or more will be delivered For any advertised goods, provided the order

at your station FREE OF CHARGES. reaches us before the article is sold out.

con's Annual Thanksgiving
rofit-Sharin- g Sale

Good, Warm Blankets At
Little Prices

Nursery Blankets for 68s
For use in baby buggies, etc., Teddy Bear, Cat, Bird

and other designs. Size 36x50 inches.
$2.50 Blankets for $1.45 Pair

Plain tan or plaiu white with fancy borders. 11-- 4

size. These are extra good values.
$7.00 Biankets for $5.00 Pair

12-- 4 Wool Blankets, all white with ptnk or blue bor-
der and n. silk binding in pink or blue. Assuredly
great value.

$4.50 Blankets for $2.95 Pair
Heavy white Blankets with pink or blue border and

silk binding. 11-- 4 size.
Third Floor Annex J. Bacon and Sons

The Real Values Range $10.00,
$12.50 and $15.00
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The size these
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And bear in mind that the merchandise is fresh,
clean and dependable and bought purposely for this

$1.00 Spreads 69c
Shown in Marseilles patterns, limited quantity on

$1.50 95c
Values that cannot fail to interest you.

$2.39 Scalloped Bedspreads $1.75
These spreads are large size; come in Marseilles pat-

terns, and were specially made for use on metal beds.
See them they are bargains.

Third Floor Annex Baron and Sons
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Comfortable Comforts
Priced Very

$1.50 Comforts 85c Each
Large size Comforts, white cottonand covered with a printed material, 50 dozen to

each
$2.50 for $1.50 Each

These fine warm size Comforts are withwhite, fleecy cotton and covered with a fine
of sateen in designs.

$6.50 Comforts $4.95
Very soft, very warm and will last

covered with fine French sateen in an assort-ment of designs.
Third Floor Annex-- J. Bacon and Sons

of In

ALL-WOO- L TAILORED COAT SUITS
The Real Range $14.95,

$17.50 and $19.75,
Three hundred perfectly tailored Coat of such eood Minet as whipcord seree, diagonal cheviots faicv orted-- fn

TAILORED COAT SUITS
The Real Range $22.50,

$25.00 and

prices Louisville,
opportune

service

Eiderdown

$9.75
acomoW."

Values $15.00
v0 nJu,,dred of the finest quality on sale hen. at$lo.00, and doubtless the suits ever Wfered in Louisville aSome are of imported fabrics others of the very best domestic weave!'-som- e

are handsomely braid trimmed, others plain, but elegantlyall are lined with the best quality of heavy peau cle Cygne, and are to"be
had in a complete line of sizes for and misses.

CHARMEUSE SILK DRESSES
The Real Values Range $17.50, rr

$19.75 and $25.00
The best dressed women all over the country are now wearing Char-meus- eDresses; they are immensely popular and there is no reason whvevery woman or miss can't have one when a fine stylish such as weoffer in this sale, can be bought for so little money. The dresses on sale areot the genuine Charmeuse silk, retailing at$2.5o theyard There arefour handsome models, from to select, Dresses suitable eveuiniror wear: women's and misses sizes'.
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speaking, these rugs are so good so that they must be seen to be appreciated and when seen
they will be appreciated, for they are 100 per better than you would ever think of buying at $14.95.
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Black Dress Goods
For Less

When we say exceptional, we say it
advisedly, for they cannot be duplicated
anywhere. To buy now means to save
much money.

Regular $1.25 Black Goods

Such Sulendid Coat and Dress Fabrics, sar h as

54-'- n. All-wo- Black Serge... nr
52-i- All-woo- l Cbifon Broadcloth ) OuC
52-i- n. Fancy Homespuns f
52-i- Clay Serge ' y1

Black Wool Serge-52-inch- es wide;
luih serge sens at an times at 75c: dur-
ing this sale it will sell at, n
a yard U)C

Regular $1.50 Black Goods

Higrh class Suit and Dress Fabrics, such as

fc I 1 C Clay Serge
P I 1 O ) 54-i- n. Corduroys
The Yard

54-i- n. Unfinished Worsteds
54 in. All-wo- Cheviots


